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HERE IS A PLETHORA OF CERAMIC MATERIALS 
available for clinicians to choose from, but lim-
ited scientific evidence to show which material 
is best in each specific case. There has been a 
steady increase in the number of clinical trials 
with ceramic materials, but there are still few 
randomized clinical trials, which are regard-
ed as the highest level of evidence. Large dif-
ferences in study populations, methods used, 

success and survival criteria and follow-up time among the dif-
ferent prospective and retrospective clinical trials make com-
parison among the materials and treatment options difficult. 
This paper addresses the available recent clinical evidence for 
different treatment possibilities with ceramic materials. Fur-
thermore, an analysis of the failures occurring and the reason 
for these are discussed. 

When assessing clinical success, there are several criteria 
that need to be addressed. Most clinical trials report survival 
rates, but with no further disclosure of what is regarded as 
“survival” (1). Survival can thus mean everything from “no 
problems at all” to the restoration is “still in place” (Fig. 1). Ac-
cording to Tan et al. (2), a survived restoration is still in use at 
the follow-up time, with or without reversible complications.

Success, however, is used as term for “a restoration with 
no complications during the observation period,” (2). Patient 
satisfaction is surprisingly seldom included in the evaluation. 
There are reasons to believe that every-day practices have 
lower success rates than that generally reported in clinical 
trials where specialists with ample time perform the pros-
thetic treatment. 

This paper addresses the available recent clinical 
evidence for different treatment possibilities with 
ceramic materials. Furthermore, an analysis of the 
failures occurring and the reason for these is dis-
cussed. The paper focuses on single and multi-unit 
restorations (fixed dental prostheses, FDPs) sup-
ported on teeth or implants. 
The survival of ceramic restorations is favourable 
and comparable with metal ceramic ones. Biologi-
cal complications are rare. The cause-effect rela-
tionship is multifactorial and mostly influenced 
by host-related factors rather than by the type of 
restorative material. Fractures are the main tech-
nical complications. Margin fractures are the most 
common catastrofic complication for crowns, and 
connector fractures for FDPs.
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Survival of tooth-supported single unit crowns
Several systematic reviews have evaluated the success and sur-
vival of ceramic single unit restorations (3-5), but very few 
studies have more than 5 years follow-up. When considering 
the success and survival of different materials and restoration 
types one must take into consideration that they are often made 
based on very different indications and conditions. Some re-
views include meta-analyses where all the individual data from 
each of the included studies were similar enough to be put into 
one large pool for increased power of the statistical analyses. 
The meta-analysis has showed the survival rates of single unit 
ceramic crowns to be similar to metal ceramic ones with a 5 
year survival rate of 94% (5). Metal-ceramics is still consid-
ered as a “gold standard” with regard to clinical evidence. The 
posterior ceramic crowns seem more likely to fail than ante-
rior crowns (5). 

Veneers and adhesively cemented porcelain crowns
The use of shell-like adhesively cemented porcelain crowns and 
buccal veneers is well documented in multiple studies (6,7). 
The survival rates are high; around 90% over 5-10 years and 

complications are few. Fractures are the most common com-
plication (4%), followed by debonding (2%) and secondary 
caries (1%). More complications occur when the preparation 
border extends beyond enamel or when cementation is per-
formed without sufficient control of humidity. The restorations 
evaluated in these studies are mostly in the anterior region and 
on teeth with no or moderate previous damage, which would 
significantly improve ease of maintenance and the potential for 
success and survival. Porcelains are used in veneered bi-layer 
ceramics and in metal-ceramics, as well as in aesthetic veneers 
and shell-like crowns, where glass-ceramics and zirconia can-
not satisfy the need for optimal aesthetics.

Inlays-onlays
The survival and success of inlays and onlays have been stud-
ied in multiple trials (8). The overall 10-years survival rates are 
around 90%. There are, however, large discrepancies in inclu-
sion and exclusion criteria in the different studies, ranging from 
small MOD-inlays to large onlays which are closer to ¾ crowns 
and so called “table-top” onlays for severely worn dentitions. 
Early trials of inlays produced chair-side show relatively high 
complication rates with marginal chipping, discoloration and 
secondary caries as common complications (9). The intra-oral 
scanning and CAD/CAM production has improved immensely 
since their introduction in the 1990’s, however, and the success 
rates are naturally improving as a consequence. Fractures are the 
most common complication (4%), followed by endodontic com-
plications (3%), secondary caries (1%) and debonding (1%) (8). 

Glass-ceramic crowns
Lithium- disilicate (LiO2) reinforced glass-ceramic crowns are 
among the best-documented treatment choices for restoring 
teeth in terms of number of published clinical trials (10). Based 
on a meta-analysis of a large number of restorations, the esti-
mated 5-year survival rate of glass ceramic (leucite or lithium-
disilicate reinforced) restorations was 96.6%, whereas glass in-
filtrated alumina crowns had an estimated 5-year survival rate 
of 94.6%. The long-term success is, however, less certain as few 
studies have more than 5 years follow-up. Again, one must con-
sider that information regarding the previous condition of the 
restored teeth in the different studies is limited, and it is thus 
difficult to compare the survival rates for each separate case.

Zirconia and Alumina (polycrystalline ceramics)
Alumina crowns were for many years the most used ceramic 
restorations in the Nordic countries. Studies of alumina crowns 
have shown a 5-year survival rate of approximately 93% (3-5). 
Based on personal reports and feedback from dental technicians, 
the complication rates were significantly higher than reported in 
scientific publications. Both crown loosening and fractures have 
been experienced frequently. Alumina has been more or less to-
tally replaced by zirconia over the last 10 years as the material 
of choice for ceramic restorations for teeth with moderate to 
substantial loss of substance and need reinforcement. Relatively 
few clinical prospective studies on single unit zirconia crowns 
have been performed, but some recent reports indicate a 96% 

Minor reversible complications

Fig. 1. Examples of surviving restorations that are not entirely successful due to 
minor or reversible complications (A). Gingivitis as a result of cement residue, 
black arrows. The lesion healed after polishing. Minor incisal chipping that could 
be polished, white arrows (photo: Ritva Näpänkangas).
Multiple superficial veneer chipping defects on a FDP still in function (B), white 
arrows indicate the extent of the defect (photo: Christel Larsson).
Fig. 1. Exempel på krona resp. bro som registrerats som “överlevnad” med små 
reversibla skador (A). Gingivit p.g.a. cementöverskott, svarta pilar. Skadan läkte 
efter inslipning och polering. Mindre incisal chipping som kunde putsas, vita 
pilar (fotografi: Ritva Näpänkangas). 
Frakturer i ytporslinet hos en bro som fortsatt är i funktion (B), vita pilar visar 
begränsningslinjerna (fotografi: Christel Larsson).
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based restoration, bi-layered (18) and monolithic (24). The 
number of patients were, however, low and the results must 
be regarded with caution.

BIOLOGICAL COMPLICATIONS
Tooth-supported restorations
As mentioned above, the success/survival rate of ceramic res-
torations is favourable. Biological complications are rare and 
seldom exceed a prevalence of 2% over 5 years (3,4,17,27). 
The early complications with ceramic restoration are more 
often biological than technical, however, and can be related 
to excess cement in marginal areas (28). Biological compli-
cations seem to be unrelated to type of restoration and mate-
rial (3-4,27). Glass-infiltrated alumina crowns have in some 
studies showed higher incidence of caries, but ceramic crowns 
in general perform better than metal-ceramic crowns - from 
a biological perspective (3). In another study, there was a 
statistically significant higher prevalence of periodontal dis-
ease among multi-unit fixed dental prostheses made of glass-
infiltrated alumina and glass-ceramics, compared to metal-
ceramic fixed dental prostheses (17). In addition, there was 
a significantly higher prevalence of caries among fixed dental 
prostheses made of zirconia compared to metal-ceramic FDPs. 
The authors do not discuss the differences in prevalence of 
periodontal disease but explain the differences in caries prev-
alence by suggesting a relationship between caries and the fit 
of a restoration, which was suboptimal in the beginning due 
to limitations in precision manufacturing in the early years 
of zirconia manufacturing.

Some of the biological complications associated with ce-
ramic multi-unit-restorations may be associated with the in-
creased connector sizes necessary for strength of the material. 
This leaves less space for interproximal cleaning procedures 
and thus increased risk for plaque-associated disease. Further-
more, the bi-layer design, still favoured in anterior regions, may 
result in slightly over-contoured restorations, which compli-
cates plaque removal.

Implant-supported restorations
Information from clinical trials on implant-supported ceramic 
restorations is scarce. The type of prosthetic material does not 
seem to influence implant or prostheses survival and complica-
tion rate (29). Other reviews mainly focus on zirconia-based 
restorations (14,18). As for tooth-supported restorations, bio-
logical complications are rare. For single crowns, some bleeding 
on probing has been noted (14), but no biological complications 
were noted among FDPs (18). Ceramics are also popular as ma-
terials for implant abutments. Whether ceramic abutments may 
influence prevalence of biological complications is unknown.  
A review comparing metal and ceramic abutments found lower 
prevalence of biological complications around ceramic abut-
ments but the difference was not statistically significant (30). 

The finding that biological complications are rare is encour-
aging. Ceramic materials have been found to accumulate less 
plaque, and plaque with reduced vitality, compared to other 
restorative materials, but the clinical significance is uncertain 

5-year survival rate, but with a significant drop in survival in 
the following two years to 75%-93% (11-14). Two retrospective 
studies based on dental laboratory data from up to 5 years of 
production show fracture rates of 3.35% for bi-layered crowns 
and 2.0% for monolithic restorations (15-16). 

Few studies have exceeded mean five-year follow-up time 
in ceramic restorations. It should be kept in mind that the im-
provement of ceramic materials has developed quickly in recent 
years and the results of the long follow-up studies may include 
old materials. So far, there is no clinical documentation above 
one year of the clinical performance of translucent or high-
translucent zirconia (cubic/anterior) materials that have been 
recently introduced.

Survival of tooth-supported fixed dental prostheses (FDPs)
Two recent systematic reviews have addressed the survival rates 
of tooth-supported FDPs (17-18). Both find that the difference 
between ceramic and metal-ceramic restorations was not statis-
tically significant after 5 years follow-up. The estimated surviv-
al rate of reinforced glass ceramics was 89.1%, whereas glass-
infiltrated alumina had 86.2% and zirconia approximately 91%. 
The survival rate of metal-ceramic FDPs was 94.4% after five 
years. Regarding zirconia’s more long-term (7 – 10 years) fol-
low-up studies have been published for multi-unit FDPs and the 
survival rate ranges from 75 – 100 % (12,19-21). Veneer chip-
ping was the predominant complication in the earlier studies.

Resin retained ceramic fixed dental prostheses (RRFDPs)
Ceramic resin retained FDPs have previously been rather un-
successful. Recent development in bonding to zirconia shows, 
however, promising results. One study of 188 zirconia restora-
tions restoring missing incisors showed a survival rate of 98% 
after ten years (22). Of these 188 restorations, six had debond-
ed, but all could be rebonded successfully. It is important to 
note that only one wing was used as the retainer in both these 
trials. Furthermore, special attention was given to following 
a strict protocol in order to achieve sufficient bonding. Trials 
with ceramic RRFPDs with two wings have significantly lower 
success rates, since both fractures and loss of retention is ex-
perienced more frequently for two-winged restorations (23). 
There are however very few publications and further results 
should be awaited.

Survival of implant-supported single crowns 
A survival of 97.1% -100% has been reported for implant-sup-
ported ceramic crowns after three- to five years (14,24-25). 
Both monolithic lithium disilicate implant-supported single 
crowns, and monolithic zirconia crowns have been studied. 
Even though the survival was high in all studies the success 
rates were significantly lower (87.5%-91.7%), indicating that 
there were or had been complications with the restorations 
within the follow-up.

Survival of implant-supported FDPs 
Five-year survival rate of implant-supported zirconia-based 
FDPs has been found to be 100% in two studies with zirconia-
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Clinical relevance
A good understanding of factors affecting survival and 
complications of different materials and restorations is cru-
cial for the general practitioner in order to be able to make 
sound choices when planning prosthetic rehabilitation.

(31-32). Biological complications include a range of different 
diseases: e.g. caries, periodontal and endodontic, where the 
cause-effect relationship is multifactorial and mostly influenced 
by host-related factors rather than factors such as type of re-
storative material. 

None of the reviews mentioned adverse reactions to dental 
materials. Ceramic materials show excellent biocompatibility 
in comparison to most metals (33). However, even though the 
prevalence of metal allergies is relatively high in the general 
population, clinical manifestations are rare and potential risks 
should not be overemphasized (34,35). For the small number 
of patients with a known sensitivity to metals, ceramic mate-
rials, or titanium and titanium alloys, may be advantageous. 

TECHNICAL COMPLICATIONS
As discussed above, most published clinical trials have relatively 
low rates of technical failures. Fractures remain the most com-

mon technical complication, and are responsible for between 
0.5 to nearly 6% annual complication rates in different stud-
ies, depending on fracture mode and the type of the restora-
tion (single or FDPs, supported on teeth or implants) (3,17). 
There are two main types of fracture modes: fractures in the 
veneering material (chipping) and core fracture (total fractures 
or catastrophic fractures). These can be further divided into 

Four fracture types

Fig. 2. Different fracture types observed in clinical failures. I) chipping, II) delamination of veneering ceramic, III) cracks originating in the inner surface of the crown, IV) 
cracks originating from the crown margin (photo. Marit Øilo).
Fig. 2. Olika typer av kliniska frakturer. I) chipping, II) delaminering av ytkeram, III) spricka som utgår från kronans inneryta, IV) sprickor som utgår från kronskarv 
(fotografier: Marit Øilo).
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four fracture modes based on localization and severity (Fig. 2). 
It is, however, uncertain whether the success rates are equal-
ly good in normal everyday practices. Based on communica-
tion with practicing dentist and dental technicians, fractures 
remain a clinical problem. A large British registry of revision 
rates and survival of dental restorations from regular dental 
practices showed that ceramic crowns have a shorter time in 
clinical function than metal-ceramic ones (36). The exact rea-
son, based on the registry, is not evident, but fractures are con-
sidered the major contributing factor. Crown loosening is the 
other major technical complication with annual failure rates 
between 0.11% and 1% in different studies (3,17). The lack of 
periodontal receptors surrounding the implants can probably 
explain the high technical complication rates (most commonly 
chip-off ceramic fractures) in implant-based restorations due 
poorer chewing precision and thus to higher mastication loads 
compared to natural teeth. Furthermore, implant-based resto-
ration often have long coronal height compared to tooth-based 
restoration creating unfavourable force vectors.

Most papers involving systematic fractographic analyses of 
the fractures of retrieved dental crowns that have failed dur-
ing clinical practices are case reports or case series. Retrieval 

Cone crack -  monolithic zirconia crown

Fig. 4. A monolithic zirconia crown fractured in two in parts. The fracture origin 
(red arrow) is in the inner surface of the occlusal wall (photo. Marit Øilo). 
Fig. 4. Monolitisk zirkonia-krona som frakturerat i två delar. Frakturens ur-
sprung (röd pil) är vid den ocklusala innerytan (fotografi: Marit Øilo).

Typical fracture modes

Fig. 3. A typical clinical core-veneer crown failure mode (A). The fracture starts in the cervical margin and propagates through the crown across the occlusal surface, 
splitting the crown in two. Red arrow indicate fracture origin. Typical failure mode for monolithic crowns (B). A small semicircular part has broken off from the margin. 
Red arrow indicate fracture origin (photos. Marit Øilo).
Fig. 3. Ett typiskt frakturmönster i gränssnittet mellan kärna och ytkeram (A). Frakturen startar i cervikala delen, kronskarven, propagerar genom kronan mot ocklusaly-
tan och delar kronan i två delar. Röd pil pekar på sprickans startpunkt. Ett typiskt frakturmönster för monolitiska fullanatomi kronor (B). En mindre halvcirkelformad del 
har lossnat från kronskarven. Röd pil pekar på sprickans startpunkt (fotografier: Marit Øilo).

500 µm 500 µmA B
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of crowns failed by chipping is difficult without destroying the 
remaining restorations. Furthermore, chipped veneer is often 
adjusted in situ instead of being replaced as long as function 
or aesthetics is not severely reduced. Core failures are easier to 
collect and a relatively large number of cases have been identi-
fied by several authors (37-45).

The prevalent assumption has been that ceramic crowns 
fail due to contact damage at the point of occlusion. How-
ever, analyses of retrieved crowns reveal that for most clini-
cal crowns produced using modern ceramics, core failures 
originate from cracks starting in the cervical margin, and usu-
ally in the approximal area or in the palatinal region (Fig. 3). 
Some crowns fracture from inner radial cracks, sometimes 
referred to as cone cracks, in the area opposing the occlusal 
load (Fig. 4). Chipping failures, on the other hand (Fig. 5), 
seem to originate from poor veneer support, traumatic oc-
clusion, improper occlusal adjustments, defects or pores in 
the veneering material or accidental biting on hard objects 
(46-48). Chipping failures are more commonly observed on 
implant-based than in tooth-supported restorations. Addition-
ally, fractures of zirconia abutments have been observed, but 
the occurrence rates are uncertain (Fig. 6). The number of 

restorations analysed by standardized fractographic analyses 
is, however, not yet large enough to draw any definitive con-
clusions concerning the cause-effect relationship of clinical 
fractures overall. The restorations analysed vary greatly in 
size, shape and materials used. The fracture may be caused 
by many factors, such as; wear, grinding, material flaws, re-
sidual stress, thin margins, machining cracks or a combina-
tion of two or more factors (49). Multi-unit restorations, on 
the other hand, mostly break in the connector area. The few 
publications addressing this, reveal that the connector areas 
in fractures restorations are very often poorly designed, with 
sharp angles or asymmetric shape, and smaller than recom-
mended (Fig. 7). Furthermore, grinding marks causing cracks 
are often evident. Based on the existing publications, it can 
be concluded that margin initiated fracture is a fairly com-
mon failure mode for core fracture of crowns. FDPs fracture 
due to poorly dimensioned connectors. Traumatic occlusion 
or poor occlusal adjustment are common causes of chipping. 

The cause for crown loosening is, unfortunately, seldom in-
cluded in scientific publications. There can be many reasons 
for crown loosening: poor retention form on the abutment, too 
thick cement space, improper use of cement, contamination 

Chipping and delamination

Fig. 5. Typical chipping (A) and delamination (B) fractures. Both seem to be initated (red arrowns) by wear and poor veneer support (photo. Marit Øilo).
Fig. 5. Typisk chipping (A) och delaminering (B) frakturer. Båda förefaller orsakade av slitage och undermåligt understöd för ytkeramen (fotografier: Marit Øilo).
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of surfaces or poor adhesion between cement and the surfaces 
in restoration or tooth. All of these factors can be at play for 
ceramic crowns. The need for rounded edges and finish lines 
reduces the area available for mechanical retention. Further-
more, there is still debate regarding the efficiency of adhesive 
bonding to alumina and zirconia, although Kern et al. show 
very promising clinical results with their method for bonding 
to zirconia (50). 

CONCLUSION
Despite the fact that the ceramic materials available today are 
stronger and more versatile than ever, failures do occur in clini-
cal use. Although biological complications are rare compared to 
metal-ceramic restorations, technical complications occur at sim-
ilar or higher level than for metal-ceramic restorations. Choosing 
the right material for each case and proper handling of the ma-
terials is crucial and can reduce the number of complications. 

Fracture in implant based crown

Fig. 6. Fractured implant based crown, where the fracture started on the inside of the abutment (red arrow) due to high bending forces (photo. Marit Øilo).
Fig. 6. Frakturerad implantatstödd krona där frakturen startar vid insidan av abutment (röd pil) på grund av starka böjkrafter (fotografi: Marit Øilo).
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KLINISK UTVÄRDERING AV HELKERAMISKA 
PROTETISKA REKONSTRUKTIONER
Denna artikel presenterar information från aktuell klinisk 
forskning om hur keramer fungerar som protetiskt rekonstruk-
tionsmaterial. Orsakerna till komplikationer och misslyckan-
den diskuteras. Artikeln rapporterar framförallt om kronor 
och broar, såväl tand- som implantatstödda.
Överlevnaden för keramiska konstruktioner är generellt god 

och jämförbar med metallkeramiska kronor och broar. Biolo-
giska komplikationer är ovanliga. Orsakssambanden för dessa 
komplikationer är multifaktoriella och framförallt beroende av 
patienters livsstilsfaktorer, ex munhygien, snarare än av vilken 
typ av material som använts i den protetiska rekonstruktionen. 
Frakturer är den främsta tekniska komplikationen. Marginala 
frakturer är den vanligaste typen av fraktur för kronor, bland 
broar sker frakturerna framförallt i konnektorn.

ABSTRACT (SVENSK)

Fractures in multi-unit restorations

Fig. 7. Multi-unit restorations most often fracture in the connector areas. Fractographic analyses often reveal poorly dimensioned connectors with unfavorable design 
causing stress concentrations in narrow parts. Furthermore several cases have revealed grinding damages in the connector area below the veneering ceramic. A) An im-
plant based 4-unit restoration fractured in the connector area (red arrow). B) The connector was severely under dimensioned. C) A three-unit tooth retained restoration 
fractured between abutment and connector (red arrow, epoxy model based on impression taken in situ, before removal of restoration). D) The connector area is poorly 
designed, and the sharp edge towards the incisal edge caused stress concentration in this region (red arrow). 
Fig. 7. Brokonstruktioner frakturerar oftast i konnektorområdet. Fraktografisk analys visar ofta en underdimensionerad konnektor med ofördelaktig design som orsakar 
spänningskoncentrationer vid smala delar. Flera fall har även visat skador efter beslipning av konnektorn under ytkeramen. A) Implantatstödd 4-leds bro som frakturerat i 
konnektor (röd pil). B) Kraftigt underdimensionerad konnektor. C) Tandstödd 3-leds bro som frakturerat mellan stöd och konnektor (epoxy-modell efter avtryck av frakturen in 
situ innan bron avlägsnades). D) Bristande konnektordesign, skarp kant gentemot incisala skäret leder till spänningskoncentration i området (röd pil) (fotografier: Marit Øilo).
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